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Humors
Whether ltcliiiiR, Imrnlng, )' 'g. scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulOus.or hereditary, from Infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Ctmou ra
Soap, gentle anolntlnsswithOirnotTnolnt-roent)- ,

the great ln cure, anil mild doses
of OonounA, ItE .ilvenv. greatest of blood
trartfloro an J hum-i- r euros.

fimGura
11 loll ttjroorlural Ilia wnrM. FnrrtR Dbto AwrCnm
Coir, Hi Prop" .

lir to Cure K. ry BloM Ilumftffre

FACE HUMORS

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC FiBBures & FittuJaB.
BurnB & Scalds.

II Wound & Brulsse.
Cuts & Sore.
Bolls 6: TuiiscJr.
Eozema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum fe Tetters.

EChappec isters.
Hands.

Sore Lit s & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.w Stings v Bitesof Insects.

Three Sites, $c, 50c. and I0- -

Bold by druggists, or- postpaidonrecciptof price

HiEriiuEis'anD. io ;u

ATOMS TANSY PILLS
a trttf. Tttt ao 9rn WOMAN'O RELIEF,

AiweriwnDtirHl ''STMrtu: t'urw orient dlrtct (learfd). prlrc, 91.

"J OA Tit" . C . Aoitun,

Fci gale at KlrUn'H dru etoieand Shenandoah
drug store.

"MADE ME A MAN
AliV TA HI PTs POSITIVELY CUJUl

A T Vdiwaiia IHtrf Vail ina Mem.
' CI orx, fmpotency,Bleeplewnert,eto.cMiMd

,ri byAbuM and other Exowwee ana Indie--

restore Lout Vituli'y in old or jountr. and
nt a man ioriuuy,m7iiw ui luwnimo,
lMvont Itiunnilv imtl OonBnlTJDUOr. if

takenlntlrfle. Their tisbo-r- l.iimwlmte improvo- -

cUt npoa having the genuine ijax Tablets. They
oATOCireu iDDoaanai snu wii um uu. o

lb MlttUb u ou ro ill euiu tlinu

r.:nT unnnav nnnn Kealnt .if nrlf! (Hit

For sain In Sliennndoab, Pa., nt A. Wasloy's
nd Klrlin's. Druggists.

C .liEStec.-.-;- ! or epcctaldebllityt wakeful- -

'ffSornatOrlltoa. emjeolons, I rn potency
I .it.i cu. Correct! lunctlonMl dliorJers,

i Cy c rn or excesses, quickl restorinj
1 4i1ti!- ui in c'dor young, gtviag vlror 4i! )

ttirtl ''- -' fjmiefflrcnfchcss prevnilcd Con
u nt Liple, cl.bCtual, and legitinuie

( qi " Quick amo t p-

. ftr.red ly tt.i:',ttu '. h.m i wi

CAToN ViaMxrs, Sent nf.ded il dr 'a.
(p.i dtn oM ivp it. SI tKr pkge, 6 'oi ti

th wr'itn yurnte nf ruirpliilc cur
1 .nitaltKt, ct i'ccs, eti., flee aitd cntilklrntM
f I LK .ui ae ami 2& I"' cck
t triwit,'.M. t ui. uril irrit t ( a. .i vr.

c " rr co . " nisi
Sold at Klrlln'a drnjj store, Shenandoah, Pa

Ft AIIO &JRE. SWD 4s. F0"W0u 5 SAft

Fot at Povlnaky's drug store, Ea

Centre street.

COCOAdiidei Hrai.TMFUl.II
GROCERS EVERYWHERL

nun On CuaibOniOL

A CORK
BEDt; .;;., 's. .

isomething Hke'a goodpgpge,
sStt'KM tlt'Mt'glf,-- ftta Springy

enough to keep its shape.

Try One.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND. ' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH,

Opposition to Thoin in tho Now

PA

York Munioipal Campaign.

THE DOMING OF MAYOR HARBISON

Opposed ly Mr. Shcoluui, Colonol
Itfowit nntl Other IendlUK Demo-

crats The OMIrlen Demoornoy Joins
tho ItntlkR of tho tloofueltos. ns

New York, Oct. 2tTha announce
ment that Mayor llarriMn, or Chicago,
la uotnlnc here to apeak In behalf, of
Judge Van Wyclt, the Tammany nomi
nee for mayor. Is not received with
favor even by the Tammany sachems.
From the outset the Itepublloans have
been criticised by the Democratic man
agers and the leaders and newspaper
supporters of the Cltlsene' Union move
ment for Importing campaign speaK-or- B,

notable among whom were Sena
tors Foraker and Thurston. Tiie ac-

ceptance of Mayor Harrison's tender
of services 1 regarded as a stultlfloa-tlo-n

o, the Democratic position on this
subject. Colonel William L. Brown
gave voice to the dissentient sentiment of

when he said:
"I wrote to Mr. Sheehan some little

time ago, protesting against any
scheme of this kind. I have received
a letter from Mr. Sheehan in which he
said that he entirely agreed with me
In the stand I had taken. It is bad
politics, unnecessary and ill timed to
bring Mayor Harrison to New York."

"Who, then," Colonel Brown was
asked, "Is responsible for Carter Har
rison's visit if Mr. Sheehan did not
favor It?"

"That," he replied, "I leave you to
conjecture." .

During his coming visit to this city
Mayor Harrison will be the guest of

Richard Croker.
It Is believed that Henry George has

declined the services of the scores of
Populist and sliver orators, among
them Jerry Simpson and former Sena-
tor reffer, who volunteered to speak
for him In New York. George ha3 300

speakers, nearly all residents of great-

er New York.
The final lining up for the election is

advancing to the stage of completion.
After some heiiitancy and a shifting
from one foot to the other the United
Democracy, sometimes called tho
O'Brien Democracy, has decided that
its place is with the Jeffersonlans,
whose mayoralty candidate Is Henry
George. More influential, because more
numerous, Is the Manhattan, or Stick-
ler Democracy, which has elected to
support Seth Low and the other mu-

nicipal candidates of the Citizens'
Union. The potency of the 20,000 votes
which the Steckler brothers claim to
have organized and controlled was rec-

ognized under the Gllroy-Tamma-

regime by the appointment of one of
Steckler's friends to a city Judgeship,
while lesser lights In the organization
were given more places In the city's
service.

In the circumstances It Is to be ex
pected that Tammany will suffer by
the decision in the Stecklerite council
to stand by Low. To what extent tho
action of the United Democracy will
affect the result Is subject to much
wider conjecture. Its membership and
the loyalty to Its leaders of that mem
bership are comparatively unknown
quantities. Latterly the organization
has taken Bides with the free silver
element in the party, and It was fore-
most In the demand that Henry George
declare himself unequivocally In sym-
pathy with the platform adopted at
Chicago last year.

Matter for speculation exists upon the
question as to the probable extent to
which the Republican vote In Brooklyn
will be affected by the palpable cold-

ness of some of the old and tried lead-
ers of the party there. While there Is
no open revolt, there Is unquestionably

coldness among personal adherents
of Jacob Worth, whose
preferences for Low brought about his
deposition from leadership. The or-

ganization In Brooklyn is in compara-
tively Inexperienced hands. Whether
they will be able to hold the yoters In
line can only be known after the bal-
lots are counted.

The usual large number of meetings
In the Interest of the various candi-
dates were held last night. One of
these was a crowded meeting held In
Carnegie Hall by the followers of Seth
Low. The most remarkable feature
of tho meeting was the fact that It was
not billed as "a Citizens'," but as a
Republican meeting, being held under
the auspices of the Republican organi-
zation (antl-Plat- t) of the city of New
York. About one-thir- d of the audience
was composed of women. Enthusiasm
fairly bubbled over, and when the
familiar features of Mayor Strong ap-
peared at the bottom of the stairway
leddlng to the stage the whole houBe
stood up and cheered. Immediately
behind the mayor came the familiar
features of Seth Low. The first glimpse
of the candidate set the house wild.
Women scrambled up Into their
seats and waved their handkerchiefs
and fairly shrieked with delight. The
enthusiasm, mad as It was, verged
cloje to the point of the Indescribable
when mayor, the candidate, General
Wager Swayne, Joseph H. Choate,
Ellhu Root and General Anson G. Mc- -
Cook stood in the center of the stage,

Stands at the Bead.
A u p. J. Roael. the leadimr druacist of

Sbrevoport, La., says: "Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery is the only tiling that cures my cough,
aud it is the best seller l nave." J. r . uainp-bel- l,

merchant of SalTbrd, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it: it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
say enougn tor Its merits." ur. King s now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is not an experiment. It has been tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands at
uie neau. it, never uisappoiuw. free mm
bottles at A. Wasley drug store.

AoufdpiitHlIy Hilled HI llnimhter.
Huntingdon, Pa., Oct. 22. While ex

amining his shotgun his home, netw
Coalmont. this county, Qdmund. Drewer
accidentally shot his daugh
ter, the entire charge of shot passing
through her body, killing her Instantly.
Some mischievous boys are said to
nave pin red a load of shot In the gun
anknown to llr. Ilrewer.

Certainly you don't wont to suffer with dys
pepsia, conttlpatlou, tioK neadaoue, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You have never
tried DeWltt's Little lluly Risers foKtliwo
complaints or you would have been cured.
runy arefinail piiw dui great reeuiaiora. v.
II. Ilagetiuueh.

Tho ClmroKeee Armltifc
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 2i.It haa Just

leaked out that the full blood Cherokeee
have been secretly arming themaelvee
and securing large quantities of ammu-

nition for several weeks. The majority
of the Cherokees are opposed to the
Dawes treaty, and are preparing to re-

sist any attempt to change their tribal
government.

If you bavo ever seen a little oh lid in a par- -

nrvRtn nf whnnnhlir coucb. or if VOU have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat, you can appreciate the value of Oue
Minute Cough Cure, which gives quick re
lief. V. ll.Jlageubuoii.

BlooddServeFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
DJUAT IT IC I Tlio richest of nil restore-WI1- H

I II IvJ I tiyo foods, because 11 re
places the essentials of llfo that nre ex
hausted by dlsense, Indigestion, ntsii living,
overwork, worry, excessos, abuse, etc
WHAT l DOES Il pure nnd rfch and tho
dlcestlon perfect"-- It creates solid flesh,
nrhsole nnd Btrongth. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes ndlve and
clear. It restores lostvltollty, stops all wast-
ing dralnB and weakness in cither sex, and

a fomnlo regulator bns no equal. I'rioo
Wo., or live boxes 00. Druggists or brmalU
Wo can help you, Advice nnd book, free.

Wflto Ua About Your Casts
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street. I'blladelphlA.

Urynn In the Ohfo Cninpntgn.
Columbus, O., Oct. 22. The Demo-

cratic state committee will bring
William J. I'.ryrn Into Ohio for the last
four days tf tl e lnt full week of the
camrMffvi. F fol'i.ws Kenator Hanna
for tliif spi i 'l es .i (l iy.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to instantly re-

lieve nnd to permanently cure is the mission
DeWltt's Witoh Ilnsel Salve. C. H. Hagen- -

buoii.
Gloticesrpr'M'V nliltitt l'iet iRunritlei

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 22. The an-

nual roll giving the names of the fisher-
men who have lost their lives during
the year ending Sept. SO shows a loss
of 59 men and II vessels, against the
loss of 4 men and 12 vessels In 189C.

The crew of the schooner Lizzie J.
Groenleaf, numbering 18 men, prob-
ably went down with their vessel, as
thov never have been heard of. The
total value of the vessels lost was tG&V

880.

lluonlngsore, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even tnougn oi many year s stanu-ltii- r.

may l.o cured by uslne DeWltt's AVictb
Hazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens ami
lienls. it is a great pile cure. U. ll. lingen
buoli.

Those who once1
buy SJsEUQ'S
kevp comingback
for it. This ad-

mixture makesadding a lit the flavor of cof-

feetie of Seclis's delicious.
All

V offee 2r a park re. i

DrLTHEamW- -
GUARANTEED." --38

Aiiitvuus iiiaiiiii i le I'eniiitsoiNievlul HUeunea, Vnr--
icuceiej Hiricitirt. no t;iiiiinv,
Mm it It vmlevt'lopeit i rumifitsl.aet
XXWtiWX&a BLOOD POISON

in till cttnea, rrcn cnoe cu renin- -

'to 1 II ly Send 10 cts. t amp for Hook
"Truth.onlvlrueincdlcal bookExDOHlnn

Quucka&AakeAuituutea.thulr tricks iiBChcmoi.

WHO AR WEAK
BROKEN DOWN
DISCOURAGED

Men who Buffer from the ettecis of d Ifease, over-
work, worry, from Uo follies of youth or tbe

of manhood, ftoui unnatural rtratnt,
development of cny oron, failure of

vital for-e- s. until nose) for u arrive, all tilth men
should "coma to tho fountain bead " or a scientific
mot boi t marvellou powr r to vitallp, develop, re-
store, nrnl sustain . Wo will mall xvltlioiir iLnrco
In a plain aenled rnvrlnvo a r:imrl 1ft that
TelN It All, NothlnT np:tt unasked. No cjdo- -
sure, no decent on. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
64 NIAGARA STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to .

ran flora mmm,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

plete line of groceries.

CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars - ac
Collars, Ironed 2C
Cuffs, per pair 4C
New Shirts ioc
Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
Hlght Shirts ioc
Undershirts 7C
Drawers jc
Socks - 3C
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests 15c to 20c
Ties 3 to ioc

Laundry done up dally. Mending free
lor retrular customers.

31

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..for"

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

I ! rt r A M ffTTTVTT.

t. :

ruiMWUii '

One of the most encouraging featom
of a cure made by S.S.8. (Swift's Specific)
Is its permanency. Of ail diseases, it is
well known that those of the blood are
the most obstinate, and therefore the
most difficult to cure. The medical
profession, in fact, have virtually ad-
mitted that a real, deepeeated blood
disease is beyond teeir skill.

Of course, their admission is not made
in so many words, but actions speak
louder than words, and their inability to
euro, after months and often years of
treatment, is sufficient evidence that dis-
eases of the blood cannot be cored by
doctors. Their mercurial mixtures, al-
though taken faithfnlly, only cover up
the symptoms of the disease, inducing
the patient to feel that he is being cured;
but when lie is sooner or later seized
with stiff joints, pain in the bones, etc.,
the evidence of tbe doctor's patchwork
is conclusive. Such results cannot be ex-
pected from the use of S. S. S. Being
purely vegetable, containing no harm-
ful mineral ingredients, it is the only
blood remedy which acts on the trne
principle of forcing the disease from
the system, building up rather than
tearing down the health. No lose of
hair, no stiff Joints, no decrepit mercu-
rial wrecks result from the use of S.S.S.

H. L. MYflRS.
Mr. H. li. Myers.of loo Mulberry street.

Newark, N. J., made the mistake of re-
lying upon remedies based upou mineral
ingredients, aud for the hundreds of
dollars which he invested received only
disappointment in return. He says :

'I was afflicted with a terrible blood
disease, which was in spots at first, but
afterwards spread all over my body.
These soon broke out into sores-- , and it
is easy to imagine the suffering I en-
dured.

"Before I became convinced that
the doctors could do no good I had
spent a hundred dollars, wmcli was
really thrown away. I then tried vari
ous patent medicines, but they did not
reach the disease. When I had finished
my first bottle of S.S.S., I was greatly
improved and was delighted with the
result. The large red splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller,
and before long disappeared entirely. I
regained my lost weight, became strong-
er, and my appetite great ly improved.
I was soon entirely well, and my skin as
clear as a piece oi glass."

S.S.S. is a sure cure for all manner
of blood diseases,. and disappointment
never results from its use. It is

Purely Vegetable
and one thousand dollars will be paid
for proof that it contains a particle of
mercury, potash, or other mineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books on blood and skin dis-
eases will be mailed free to all who ad
dress Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

9 C DDIIU'0 FOR r.ITIIIIIt BKX.
Lb UIIUI1 O Thin remedy belns

Jectcd directly to the
scat of thoHe dlsoaftoM
of the Gcnito-tlrliirU-- y

Organs, requires ho
cliniico of diet. Cure
KUiiruntccd In 1 to 3
dnvH, (Small plalnpack- -

TH TT D nso. by mail, Sl.OO,
9LP 1 Jra,x!a8old only by

S. P. KIHLIN, Shenandoah.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3E1TKMUKH 27, 1S97.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, S 80, 7 06 0 a. m., 12 88, 8 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

80, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.
Fnr llendttnr and I'hlladelnhla. week davo.

210,5 80,7 03, 0 51 ft.ni., 12 38, S 10 and 6 07 p. m
Sundajs, 210 a. m.

For l'oltaviue, week uays, 10, 7 us, u 31 a. la.,
12 03, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 36 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 ft. in,

For Tamao.ua and Mnhanoy City, week days
210,5 30, 706,951a.m., 12 88, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

ror wunamsport, sunuury nml Lewisiurg,
week days. 8 26. 5 36. 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 t. in
Sundays, 3 25 ft. 111.

trot juauano 1'iane, weesaays, ' iu. n J, a on,
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 u, 111., 12 38, 8 10, 6 07, 7 2ft, 9 55 and
11 40 n. in. Sundays. 2 JO. 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Sitamoktn. week days. 8 25.
ajxi, 7 od, 11 no . m., a 07, 7 Jo anu 911 a, a,
Sundays. 8 26 a. m.
tfor liammore, Washington anu tne weauviu

It, Sc O. It. It., ihrougli trains lea-- 1 KeaMne
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. & It. V H.) atj 20,
100, 11 .a., 111., a iu mm i.xi . i. sunaaiya,o rw h m nn 0,0 .1 W n 13.11e w, w, 1 i. n, iu., o 10 unu t ji. iu. dnirtlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Obeat--
nut streets station, week day 10 SOn. m. 12 20,
a u a m p.m. sunaays, 1 1 w p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIBNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, meek
days, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00 a. m., and 1 au, 4 no, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, eek

Leave Phlladelrihla. Ileadln;K Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 86. 10 10 a. m. and 142,4 05,60,1180
p. in. Danaays, u ou p. ui.

love ienuiiiK,weeK uajre, x ao, I i,jvi, , m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 1 St
a. ra.

Leave l'ottsvllle, week uays, X as, 7 40 a.m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.

Leave Tamnquo, week days, 1 188 48, 11 M a.
m., 1 36, 5 VI, 7 30 and 9 4ft p. m. Snnday. 8 1
a. ni

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20, 8 46,
9 It U 47 a. m., 2 17, B 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 Og p. ui.
Sundays. 12 26, 8 46 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
400 689,918. 1035. Use a. in., 281, 5M, iU,
T 67, 10 32 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. en.

L.CAVO OTllliamapuii, weK uays, l ll, ivau a
m., 4 00 and II 80 p. m. Sundays, It 80 p. ui.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIBION.

Leave I'hlladelnhla Cue4nut street war iul
South strectwhaif for Atlantlo City.

weeauays uzpresa, v uu a. in., aw, w,
5 00 p.m. Aoenmiuodattou, 8 00 a. in., 6 80 p. m.
8uwUys Kipreaa, 900, 10 00 a. m. AooomuiaeV
tlon, 8 oa a. in , 4 40 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, oor er
Atlantlo and Arkanaaa avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 3S, 9 00 a. ni., 3 80, 580
p.m. Aooomniodation, 8 15 a. in., 405 p. in.

Sundays Kxpraw, 4 00, 7 80 p. m.
7 IS o. m., 4 15 p. in.

lrtnr ilara nn all eiurfM trains.
For further inforiuation, apply to nearest

Philadelphia aud Reading Railway ticket agent
nr addrcae
I. A. Swbioard, Bnsos J. WkBKB,

Oeii'l Sunt., (iau'l lWr Ag(.,
Raadlng Terminal, Vhlladelpbla.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of tbe akin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbor who use Pouomi'b
Complex ion Powder.

His Story

TB AGIO ED OF T AOHTHW

orn lWrtjr or Six Only One Llveft tb
Tell the Story or the DlMwtes After
He Had Laid Dowu to Ule Urging
Iiidi-eaee- Sugar lloet Duty.
San Francisco, Oct. '2. The follow-

ing advlcef were received yesterday
pef, steamer Alameda, which arrived
from Sydney via Honolulu yesterday.

The Colonial Sugar company Is urg-
ing the New Zealand government to
levy a special duty of 2 per ton In
excess of that already Imposed upon
beet sugar imported Into the colony.

In the month of July gold to the value
of 1,641,815 was shipped to England
from Australia, making a total of

7,686,330 for seven months, as com-
pared with 3,918,174 and 3,016.114 in
the corresponding pertor of 1896 and
1896 respectively. Of silver the exports!
for the seven months amounted to

114,460. against 48,800 and 4,974 In
the like time In the two preceding years.
Of sIIvpi- ore the value of the aevon !

months- - exports rn Australia , as '

741 905, niralnat .11,219 in 1896. One
or tne snartt snoi'ks or earthquake
that has visltPd Wellington for many
years occurred on the evening of Sept.
21. The damage was nominal. Seveia
shock was also felt at Taurango.

On Sept. IB the yacht Zenobla, while
cruising off Noosa, near Brisbane, cup-

elled
u

in a squall, and five of her occu-
pants ' lost their lives, after drifting
about in the wrecked boat tor some
days. The survivor. Arthur Klmber,
Anally reached shore on the following
Sunday, almbtt crosy. Two of the
party, Fred Clawson and his little son,
Harry, died during the first night, and
another died In Klmber's arms next
day, while a fourth jumped overboard
in delirium and was drownod. Late
on Thursday evening William Clawson,
heartbroken at the loss of his brother
and nephew, died with his head on
Klmber's shoulder, and after casting
the dead bodies overboard Klmber lay
at the bottom of the boat to die. She
drifted Into Laguna bay and grounded,
however, Just as he had given up all
hope of being rescued, and almost dead
he lay upon the beach until picked up.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go to-d- and get a pack-
age of QUAIN-- It lakes the place of
coffee at about i tbe cost It is a foud drink,
full of health, and isn be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
bepofit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tbe finest grades of Mocha or
JaVa coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cop of
(4rain-- 0 is better for tbe system than a
tpnic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Qrafn-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Gmln-O- . 18c. and 98o.

UnlvmvallMln New CvwA.
Chicago, Oct. 22. The substitute

creed Introduced on Wednesday, drawn
up by Mlnlfter- Lanre. of Bosttm, was
adopted by the T'nlversallst general
conventltn yesterday by' an over-
whelming majority. If the action of
the pn-- f cut hc.dy is ratified by the con-

vention of 1899 acceptance of the Win-
chester creed will no longer be a con-lltlo- n

of fellowship in the church, and
:hc old drclaiutton of prinriplps will
emaln In the ft wrii'titlnn of the cun-milr- n

merely as a profession of falih.

ltucklen'a Arnle 8alve.
The best salve in tbe world for cnts,

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped liandg, ehilblaius, corns, and
all skin oruntions. and positively onrts piles.
or jo pay required. It i guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
8ft cents ver box. r nr sale uv . waaiey.

To Kfi'p O11I l '. iis Mi'tlma.
WaHhiii::'.in.- - t"t. 2S. Commissioner

Uoncral l'.mderly bra i.surd a circular
to' Immlgiatlon ffli.tj.lB directing them
to hake n careful examination of all
Incoming Imlgrants, with a vlerw to the
detection of any cases of favus among
them, and the Immediate return to
to make a careful examination pf all
such as are found to be afflicted there
with. ' FVvus Is defined as a loathsome,
contagious disease of the scalp.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Qrain-0- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tbe place
of coffee. The more Qraiu-- 0 you give the
children the wore health you distribute
through their systems, (lrain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of oortee but
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it.
ISc and 36c.

To Oppose Auuexntlou.
Honolulu, via San Francisco, Oct. 32.
It has been definitely decided among

the Hawallans opposing annexation
that a commission of five men should
be sent to Washington to make a de
termined fight against the raljBcatlon
oi uie annexation treaty. At least three
Hawaiian societies will give their sup-
port to the movement. It is generally
understoi d that J. O. Carter, a white
man. will head the commission.

Roosehaid Neaasstty
.4flMeiiretCiHly 0ljkrtl4i tbwalwon- -

erJWaJpeuicai attjuoverj "i mp bs-"- ""
and remshUig m- tb ut4v. nlb and
noaitlvelv oo.kidnfys, liver and bowels.
oleausing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'lease buy and try a box of
C. C. O. y ; 10, 86, BO cents. Sold nd
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Vrto!oit on fort!.
Orleans, Musr., Oct. 22. After being

dismasted by tbe northeast hurricane
Wednesday night the three masted
schooner Nellie Lamper, 314 tons, Cap-
tain McLean, was blown into the break-
ers off Nauset lights about noon yes-

terday, and an hour afterward was a
total wreck. The crew of seven men
were taken off in the breeches buoy
Just before the vessel went to pieces.
The Lamper bailed from Chicago.

Small precautious ofteu prevent great mis-
chiefs. DeWltt's Little Early Blsen are very
small pilla iu sine, but are most effective iu
preventing the meet serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache slid reauMe til bowela,
C. II. Hsgenbuch.

l'roHM'i'torw .Mii'-- t 1h- - Duty.
Vtoi'Mia, ll ('.. a. 22. Ilereaf.(r

ivery pound oi K'"ds not bought in
Canada, will have to jiay a duty be-(o- p

being allow c.d $ the, Klondike
country. The Canadian government
has decided to revoke the regulations
allowing prospectors to take in 100

pounds of goods free of duty, and cus-

toms officers will be placed on Uih

Btickeen route, as well as at Taglah
lake, aud on the Yukon.

Tbe "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familim
namu for HeWiU's Witch lUasel Hulve, al-

ways ready for'twsrgeMales. While a specific
tur plies, ti aiso insutuuy relieves snu mm
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, ecsema aud all
affectiouH of tbe skin. It never falls. V. II.
Hageubutu.

Over SMed.
A YOUNG LADY'S HEALTH RUINED

E

Ntious and

?aWisery
motherhood
a rnerr second-
ary considera-
tion

They take
no end of
trouble over

the fit of a gown or the success of a dinner
party, but think they have no time to bestow
upim the health and physical soundness
which are absolutely necessary to happy

ik hood and motherhood.
Auv weakness or disease of the delicate

spcci.il otgans of her sex totally unfits awo-nu- n

to be a wife or mother It is a woman's
pTitti.ii y duty to be Htronfr and healthy In a
wriiii-ilil- ureiv Oat- - fill r anrl inAtr-intt-

f.entnient will certainly and comnlitelv
tiadicate these delicate ccmnlaints.

A complete and practical treatise on this
suhicct with careful professional advice and
"S';'"" r plf treatment are contained

ZlK WTZsllln physician of the Invalids' Hotel
i Mimical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y. This

iiK,paR-- illustrated book wiu be sent pa-
per bound absolutely free for cost of mail-inronl-

21 one-ce- stamps, or cloth bound
fair It klaniM AflHrf.aa Tlr pj,.r. ne aKnua

study of women's diseases, and has had as
ide a practical experience in this particular

fit-I- as any living physician. His ft Favorite
Prescription" is a perfect and scientific
remeay jar atseases of tne feminine organs.

11 in mc oiiir mcuicine uevisea ror tinsparticular purpose by an educated and 6
J 1 . . , ... .

rKiiii-- pjiyaicmn. li is a positive and
pirmanent cure as attested by more than
ninety thousand grateful women. 10

TRY THIS OFFER. a.

GRAND OPENING!:;
-- OF THE- -

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY.

All flavors of choice candies made by 7

French candy makers, 25 years exper-
ience. Makers of the genuine 1'reucli
Chewing Candy, just originated from
France.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
at the very lowest prices. Orders taken
and goods shipped all over the country.

(iraiul Opening Saturday, with 25,-00- 0

Pounds of Candy forsale. Give us
a trial.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FREE OF CHARGE 3
TO "HERALD" READERS,

- Twenty Coupons of the HERALD 3
will pay for the Workmanship of a jg
iK'Aiuifiil lifenw, free liilnd crayon, o
worth $10 00. Taken from any

pliotOKrnpli.tintyiieor diiKcrrco- -

tye at M. Htcker a Studio, 80S West ZSt
Centre Street, Sliennndonll. I'ft. All
we require is 50 cents for innterlal.

Those who purchase frames pay ;g
nothing at all for pictures. Price --S
of frameB from $1.60 up. rj;

0PEH SUNDAYS.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako nt

risks but get your houses, slock, fur,
nlttire, etc., insured in first-cla- re
Uable eompanies as represented by

Minn rriTicT Insurance Agent
UAV1IJ fAUai) 120 South Jardln SI

Also Llfo aDd Accidental Ooimwnl eat

A genuine welcome wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
. i

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, been porter and ale
oui skantly on tap. Choice emperauce drlnkr
and cigars.

Cclelw-- Fein i

lR.DiX'S J'nwdorfi iijvor fiil

Hlhanrl niw I atYavr fatllufi'
with lanny "1 Pennynwair.il. and other ilk.

, , ... i .iH.nhmlh.hMt and avoid dlMD.
catntmerrt. Ouitantead aupertorto all othjra, litMj

"DIRT DEFIES THE

S Al P
IS GREATER THAN

S

in the

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN!

IUCA1 HTPr V rlUDIWTDPn r"r Jlur
nDoUbUlCiUl UUaltan IE1C1I tr. urin

I alaaad laxiklrt fro. A4. M'tatl IMi UKMKIIV
ev ee

Went Bayonc! Her Strength.
Her Gr.'.lsal Condition.

'N. The first dose helped her, tnd
t box had been taken, she as

"NiBlie continued with this
B1I01 Ji AlCB.. ,h had taken eightEW. ' been eftected.

A1IORNBY-AT-Li&mo- fj P

Comer Mark' t and Centre streets.

lemetuJOm tofkh,pKOK.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look R..I M, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having stud!"' tinder some of the heat
masters lr LoikWu and Parts, will Klve lessorja
on tbe violin, mandolin, Rtdtarand vocal culture.
Term rmeonu'ii. Address In care of fitrouae,
the Jeweler Slieoandnth.

8CirrYKILL DIVISION.

Oitohbx 1. 1397.

Trains will Ii.m Hlienandoah after tbe abort
date for Wlgaana, Ullbarton, Fraakvl lie, IMri
Water, Rt. CI a I'ottSTllle. ltambarg, Ketdlnc
Pottatowti. Plioetilxvllle. Korrlatown tad Phi1
adalnhiA ITlrfMul atr- -t atntlmi nt r. ilR ami 11 ns

in. nnui m 11 m. on weeic aars. Hiintiava.
08 3 10 ,n. For Pottarllle and lnter- -

niMllnl.atnHftna only 9 17 ft. week days.
Mumlavs. O 43 n. m.

Tralps leave l'rackvllle for Shenandoah at
40 a. m. and 12 81, IS 41, 7 S3 and 10 47 P .

Sunday, 11 13 a m. and 6 41 p. m.
Leave Pottarllle for Shenandoah nt 10 15

in. Ami 12 011, 6 IS, 7 26 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
iu u a. in., o 10 p. ni.

Leave PhlladrlnMn. (Urood street atatlonl. fr
a '", Wand 10 10 a. ni.. 4 10 and

p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 SO n. m.
Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia, mi

Sea Girt, Aahtlry Park, Ocean (trove, Lon
Hrnnch, and Intermediate atatlons, 8..0
11.14, a m.,3.30 and 4.09 p. ra week-day-

ieave liroaii xt.,t station, l'blladeiplila,
KOIt NEW YOUK.

Rxprees, wctik-uuv- s 8 20, 4 Co. 4 50 5 1.1, 6 IK),
S8, H at, 8 33, 0 50. 1021 (Dining Oar), 1100a in,

12 00 noon, 2 S3 (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p. in.Dlnliig Cars), i 1". "80 (Dining Car) 8 20, 8 60,
4 00rSU0,S(0(lJliiliiKCr), 600, 7 02.7 43, 1000
p. 111., 12 01, nl,,! i Sundays, 8 20, 4 06, 4 so sis,
820,838,9"i in?. (1)1 lng Oar), 1138 a. m.,
128S, 106 l)ii,,,ik Car) 230 (Dining Car), 400
(Limited! 2LI! k Car), 5 20, 8 56,(Dlnlns Car)
086. 7 02,7 13 i p. m., 12 01 nlRht.

r.ji,re5a fnr without chanRe, 11 00 a ni ,

and 7 n p. m., dally.
WASIUNt.TON AND Tlin SOUTH.

For lUtlino v i.d WnalilnRton, 3 50, 7 20, a :,:,
1020, 1128, a 111., 1209, 1291 (1)1. ,iuK
Car), 1 12, u in, 1 41, 16 10 (Vngr, s
aionnl I.iniltfd, lHlihin; Oar, 017. 6S6 film
Inic Car, 7 31 U1 l"K nr p. in., nnd 12 00
nUl,, ...Utr U.....1UU- - 50, 720.912, 11 33,
n. m., 1209; 1 12, 4 11, 1116 'Oongremional' l.tm--
ltfsl. Dining mir;. a on tuining carj 31 IDin- -

ingunrj p. in. ami izoonignt.
FOlt TL ANTIC CITY.

Isove rirond avreet station via Delaware river
bridge Kxpm 7 05 p. ni. dally.

Iave Market Street Warf Kxpreas, 8 00
2 00, 4 00 5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 l.

(nevoniniuil.itioii 4 JO i ml 5 00 p. ni.)
For Cape Mnv. 4ngleaea, Wlldwood and IfoIIy

II. acli. Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor-- r.preas, 9 00 a. m.t 400, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 0 00 a. m.

For Sinners I'ulnt Kxpress, 8 50, n. in., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m "rck days Sundays, 8 45 n. m.
J II. HUTClllKnuN, .1. It. WOOD,

Ocn'l Mo ,.ier. (Jen'l Paaa'g'r Agt.

EVAN J. DAVES,

and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

FLASKS !

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored GIiiks nnd containing corks.
AVo have a largo stock on hand which
we wil sell reasonably.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 1 P Peach Alley, Shenandoalr.

KING." 1 HEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.
L I C3

l!ll1litllllllllllllllllllllMllllll!lllllllllllllllll;illllllllllllll'lMllllHI'iliiM;

nro prigre--- '. ve find keep iiifut-m.-.- i , r H
Hip W.iriilV l'rpgrotit'. Tho will in- -

formed slid lllfmy IioUfcU-wili- - ..;r
tilutv keep E

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
limiH. at? a reuiHlv fr F

Sprains, Bruires, I!lmuiiittciui, r
anil all scliati and ) .....,

Prioe 2BcU. and B3t ! hr.'He. E
Prspsrsd br H. I. I4ACKE ' I a CO . , Mlwlclphla

FOB SALB EVEB-2"WHEE- 2.

lMlllllllHMHIIIllltlllttllr

- jMj1i"
vigor to the whole being. All dralai and Ioctet are thr firmarumtly. Unless patients
are nroDerlv cured, their condition often worrfei them Into Inaanltv. Contutnption or Death
Mailed aled. Price per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund tho
money, few Seod for free book. Addretf, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

;For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah. Pa.

iAISDY

aaaa4'

Livery

gtnmlard
Clump",

lllllllMIIIHIIIIIillllUllili:aillHIIMllliu;'iiiiMiir

DOUBT, TRY nieyhvea.ooc1 ,het t of rars.
nd b ve cu d tituiistiniJs of

Cihrtof Nn.iu Di"". ucb
M Pebthij , I 'i iticBA. blcrplesi-oet- s

a var.uv jle,Auophy,6Yc.
They clear I ram, urengtheo
the ct.culuiioo, make dtgestioa
nerfect. and imnatt a healthr

CATtlAPTIG

ALL
DRUGGISTS

raaeofronhtlpitloa, raarsreta art tin Ml Ija
srp vr xripa.liut cause a natural rraultt. tun

CO.. Clikaro. Meetrral. fan., or Nm Turk. mi.

CUREC0HSTIPATI0H


